The selection of an adjuvant emulsion for polyclonal antibody production using a low-molecular-weight antigen in rabbits.
Although Freund's adjuvant has been used for decades as an immune enhancer in rabbits, adverse physiologic side effects have prompted the search for more suitable alternatives. We used osteocalcin, a bovine bone protein (M.W. 5,800), as the test antigen to evaluate four adjuvant regimens: a) primary inoculation with complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) followed by three boosts with incomplete Freund's adjuvant (IFA), b) four serial inoculations with RIBI MPL+TDM+CWS adjuvant, c) four serial inoculations with TiterMax #R-1, and d) primary inoculation (only) with TiterMax #R-1. The antibody yield associated with the CFA/IFA regimen (mean OD = 2.152) was at least sixfold that of either TiterMax (mean OD = 0.358) or RIBI (mean OD = 0.239) multiple injection regimens. No antibody response was observed after the single injection of TiterMax antigen emulsion. Maximal antibody production occurred rapidly in response to Freund's adjuvant (day 31) as compared with TiterMax (day 74) and RIBI (day 66).